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Sr 11E..111,1t J., STAIILE.

39' YEAR.
irerni3 of the "Compiler,"

V2l,l"3"ite Rvatilican Compiler isJpublishedevery Monday morning, by HENRY J. STARV,
at Skis per, annum if paid ail advetace—s.4loopiti annum it' not paid in advance. No sub-
scription discontinued, unless at the option of
the. publisher, until' all arrearages are paid.

ligrAdvertieemeats inserted at the usual
rates. Job Piinting done, neatly, cheaply,'
iind with dispatch.

rier*Offsee in South Baltimore street, direct-
ly Opposite Virampler's TinningEstablishment,one and a half squares from the Court-house,
"Courtt.r.a" on the sign.

EOM

PUBLIC SALE.
rrifit follotring School Houses and Lots Will

be exposed to Public Sale, on Traite:Tday,
the 21st, iivitant, at the Court-house, in the
Borougof cirettysbUrg, to wit :

No. I.—A One-story Brick Building,
with a basement, and half lot of grpund, situate
cal High street.;;-and ,adjoining properties of'ls.
F. Frazer aarimuel K.'Youlk. •

No. 2.—Xoiie-story Brick Building,
and lot of grontid,,aiinate on East Middle st.,
adjoining property ot E. Ilanaway, •

.No. 3.—A Oise-story Brick: Buil dincr
end' lot of ground. situate on the South West
corner of Vv asifiligtou uiJ High streets.

Salo to conituehee at o'clock, P. ttt., when
conditions -will lie iii•ule know n.

, Persons wishing to view the property will
please .call oil -the President or either of the
lioarti of Sehool.DireCtors..

By order of the Tio'lirri.
W., L CAAIPBELL, Pres't.

Attest—T. AuGnixleauGit.,'Cleilt..
. January a, 1.657.

A t''.4LUA B
F ARM, .

sear Frederick City, Md., 14 Public
5416.

rpm .Subseribe,r will; sell at 'Public Sale,
un Thtr.sday, the 1514 of ',tartary, 1857,

nt 2 o'cluelK, P. M., at the City llutel,, in
Frederick city, Ihi., his very valuable

F k.R•
s;tiiate and lying immediately in the. Freder-
ik;!: ;Valley, 3 miles norili of Frederick, ontiie
lu.l'ifpike leading to Woodsborough,. contain=
in,g' 1701 Acres of, first - quality Limestone

nit cleared,- exacpt about ti-acres in fine
Timber, now in a high state of. cultivation,
divided into six fields, and an eicielleat A:pple
911011AR'). The improyernetits consist of a
rood .and convenient' -DWELLINt-ir, ' •.`

Faitablefor a large family, andrecently UU
Tat in complete order ; Barn; Corn

Wagon Sheds, Grana;7, Stone Dairy,
.8-mike !louse, and nil neeessarpmt
st pump of superior water thirty feet
cif Om.
•• It is but seldom that such a deqirable prop-
erty is in the market: the superior qualityof
the land, its location on the most superior
'Turnpike in the enmity near the improving
t'ity.of Frederick, the inereasing value of land
near the eit,y, all •ennbine to present advanta-
ges seldom to he mut with.

-- TR'S TERMSWitlje, thflt ten ' thousand *101
,-

lars utay remain on thortigage•for the spaee
ten years, if regitirea ; interest paya!Ae
-ally, hal:thee earn.

A?..40, at ad cant, time an dace;•

100 Acres of Wood Land,
divided in four lots of 25 Acre:; ea':h. situated
roll. Mu' autpleusant, within 2¢ Juiies•uf CI&
Tam.

Tvams.—One half cash, balance in twelve
'inonths with appioved security. bearing iu-
tere4fnial da.v of safe..,

Vki";'"Persous de,ArpuS of buyinc,;, and wish-
ing to examine the p,ronerty, will please call
on E..L. DELASaIIUTT; E_Sq„, :It Frederick. eit .

,

Jan. 5, '57: is 3 Iniles,..Nrot3h ofFredli.
To Thtildem.

13ROPOSALS will be receivetltintil
the 19th for the erection' of an addi-

tional story on front and back buildings of the
J.:AGLI,I HOTEL. now occupied by Peter
&lively, and fur twiny other iinproveuient.s.—
Plans and specifications can be seen by calling
on-either of the undersigned.

A. C0131;l4N.
•

II: D. S EN' EY.
t;EO,R,GE TiIItONE.

January 5. 1857. td

LlO of Letters
EMAINING in the Post Office, at Gettys-
burg, Jan. 3, 1857.

Arendt John 2 - Wit; Mrs. E. Z.
Arnold Miss Mary Ann Mattaek Win,
A ustain P. . Misulden Janres
Bailey Mrs. Nancy Miller Peter
Boyers Tobias Oswalt Albin - .
Barr Mrs. Margaret - Ringer JacobF.
.o)finan Jacob . Rosenthal Jos.Coxen Eli Stuckslager Joseph
Crebs Wm. Stine Lawyer , ,
Dixon John Solaran Frank
Forney Miss E. Tnompson Mrs. F, iz.h.
Frazier, Wm. Thornan 'Miss Th oan
Fraser Itliss Lillia Vance
Fulwiler Jacob Williams Oscar
Hzefele John Martin Wisotzkey John A. 2
Hamilton W. S. Zahneis Nicholas
lll.rraan Samuel rm 1,1'1,1r,
Hoover & Mayers Gunild-Jones Dotter
Jacobs Daniel

WM. GILLESPIE, P. M.
R.,,..rPersonssoiftig for Letters in the above

List will ple46. say they were advertised. ,

nay Waxited.
PSONS having Hay to sell will do weltby calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, who is desirous of purchasing'. The
highest market price will be paid at all times.

ti;:i'As be intends having the Hay. after be-
ing packed, hauled either to Hanover or Balti-
more, the preference to haul will be given to
those from whom he may porcbase.

SOLOMON PO WERS.
December.6, 1852, tf

CORN DRIERS.—The attention of JIJL-
Lb;R.S is invited to a icery superioi article

for drying CORN, which can be had at all
dinesat

thtti. 14- W A RR ENTS* FOIINDFLY.

STLIZDID:o: f:u:sks. ac
A:INOLD'S

Oitaioei ?MO,.
Thy Say.Reis Anothez'i Now.

Wr.s. P WILLtS

They env he Is shothees now, •
That i no more his smile '&1W1 gee,

Oh ! say dot' would ont.brenk '

The solemn vow be pledged to.nne.
They test, me like the diamond's ray.
' Her loe-llt eyes upon.him abine

Can heforget thosesacred hours.
When every pniyer bebreathed was mine

They nayhe is anather's now,
• Ob. no ! his love is mine alonew—
If not, rey' lips speak not may tears. ' •
' MIS brasking'heart his own—bla own
They tell me thatbe still isgay,

And, that be.pever lisps my name—
Can be forget the face that soil led

$o dent& welcome when be came -

They sty hags another's n.wr,
Whose witching tiine+ delight his ear—

Ilath he forgot the favorite airs,
I wed to sing when be sas near?

They tell me be no snore wlll come,
,for at the doorhis step he heard--;

Can be forget our moonlit walks,
The sweet embrace, the, parting wore!

They,any he is anothees now—-
('litheart is like a cherished floiver,

Which not till crushed grand the ran.
Its long imprisoned sweets )vill shower.

• Can he forget when first it bloomed,
n ali love's primrose colors drefa:

When plucking it from where it gi-ex,,
.Ile awned it gently in his bi east. -

• They say• he is tinother,s now
And I a poor forgotten thus ;

Oh. no, oh. uo f—he bade me wear
" For hi dear sake this treasured ring.

They do but jest with say Ins lip*
Another's cheeks have pre..sod. theta %Wide—-

, Can he forget the' garden bower,
•. • The kiss behind the treilms'd tine F.

'They say he is :mother'snow—.
Who. fur his love. her Lome forgot;

'hat I must think of him nu morn— ,
cannotte, oh ! -it not. • -

'The heart will hoard its sacred.lore,
As hoards the miser's hand his gold—-

lt counts its treasures one by one.
And grasps them Le his dying hold.

They say he is anotheris now—
That rain are all the tears

/t may he. I forget
That to his heart lily owu was iverl

Can UE forget his early hie?, '
That clung to tif in so pure and deep.--

• Tim smile so gav when lie nits gay,
.0 •The eye that weptwhen hedid weep

They sa.y he is another'ri now—-
' That I shall see tiha not again— ,
she earner love 0.1 hare tov.d,

fhb eg.eriot be what 1 have; been. -

Ch. du n.lt my tint he forget,. —.

lie lores'tn et—he roves me yet'.
The vow. thi, smile, the kiss. tbe tea:—

.Can he forget.—can he tor,zvt,

sekei
A Constant Miracle.

TheBible itself is a, standing, and astonish-
ing miracle. - Written, fragment by frap.,:enent,
throuf.,,liout the course of Ilfieen cepturies. un-
der dilierent Ft teR of society, and. ill' difierent

persons of the most opposite
tempers, talents and conditions, learne 1 and
unlearned, prince and princess, bond and free;
cast in.ivery forni of instructive composition
and :good writing, history,prophecy. poetry
arid allezory, emblematic represental,i6n, ju-
dicious sinte4iretation, libera stilt:eine:it, pre-
cept, example,,proverbs, disquisition. epistle.
sermon. pniyer, in short,.all ,rational shapes
of human discourse, and treating, moreover,
gill suijects not obvious, hut inost'difileult,
authors are not found, like other writer, con-
wadictingone another, upon the most ordina-
ry matter of fact and opinion, .but are at hay-
.aiony upon. the whole ,of their sublime ,and
.nomentous,scheme.

influence of Temper on E.ealth.
Excessive labor, exposure to wet and mild;

depiivation of sufficient quaittities olneceska-
ry and wholesome food, hubitual bad lodging,
sloth and intemperance, are all tleadiy enemies
to human life ; but none so had As vi,,leat, and
ungoverned- pa.isiuns.' Men and women tia.ve

;.- e iid '; t ln9t reach d itTI, ex-
treme old' age; but it maybe sateiy doubted
whether a single instance can be •foand of a
lean of violent and irascible temper, habitu-
ally subject to Storms of ungoveroabie
sion, who has arrived at a very advaneed,pe-
Hod of lift. It is, therefore, a matter of the

iteportaivie to every one desirous to
preserve *.aa sound tnial in the ,bo so that
the brittle vessel life may glide dotv-ti the
stream of thee smoothly n-J,l ee,Lae;y instead

oeing cOntinit ally tossed about awidst roeits ,
Hied shoals endanger its e:,...rislettre,
havea mpeeial cure, amidst all roe vieesidtodes
tied trials of lite, to tuaiittaie a quiet posse,
siou c,f uis Own spirit.

111=111=

The American Sec.le.
Ererythittg in America is on at larger Scale

than in .If,nrope. There are more rotes depoh-
ited iit oirr ha11.0,.-hoxes than in all the rest of
the v:orid. noiitical excitements are
snore intetsF•e.,--and lies, especially, far tnoze
enortnouP. The Geography sweeps longer and
farther around. The State of i irginia is'a
third I:irger than England.—Ohio contains 5,-
Pt),l-;, jo saes more than Scotland; from
3,-laine to Ohio is farther than from London to
Com-ttoitillopte ; and we might g,) uu and fill
pa..zes, enumerating distances, rivers,lakesi•
capes and havF., with comparative estimates of
81z e• p iwer, awl population, and showing the
vastness of Male in AYnerica.

The Raining Tree.
The island of )Ferro is one cf the 1.-argest in

Canary Group,: and it has received its ninric
On recount of its iron hound soil, through
which no river or stream flows. It has also
but very few wells, and those not very good.
But the ~ren.t. P emerver and Suqainer of all
remedies this inconvenience in a way so extra
ordinary that man will he forced . to acknowl-
edge that he gives in this am undeniable dem-
onstration of his Wonderful goodness. In the
midst of the island there groWs a tree, the
leaves of which are long and narrow, and con-
tinue in constant verdure, winter and summer,
and covered with a. cloud •vrhich is never dis-
pelled, but resolving -itself into a moisture,
causes to fall front its leaves a clear water,
and cisterns at its foot to receive it never
eniptv.

G'rectf-4 -it qfCota.—'llloine.s AndrewF, of
Riiod(: bland, ba.,. a kind of corn

from which tie is raising great erl,os—l.O2
bushels of shelled corn to the acre- Ho woo.
a preinium last year (11., 4:r(4). etre'
thatLi„ yield 11/0;-.1. frum

.01*..ta". t.:•:*.) ill t4 ;J•1.1
f He

•

ba-i i•ruci4,:c. S;t by a,isinz, t:4rtf.l *l/.1,
t.torll.

"piAITII IS, MIGHTY, AND 'WILL PREY AIL."'

1:0-14 ffetly3p4pd---_ebofe to Tifeitqltti-e, agPiettif!pe, r.,0e,41- aalet.4l itrie,iii9eqee; ?olities,
PI TTYSBUIWT-:PENNSYLVANIA`: 'MONDAY,.; AN.'' 12, ,1867.

" &Mug" on Rarford,
tivo.old farniers,Whe have been fact friends

sineeh4h.ond,. and Thu' both- have testy: die-'
'ilething has iceerred 'to 'mar' the

peaiee and harmony, of their'friendship, until'
the ,laat year, when they each happened to
own a three year, old' colt; and each thought
his oVrti 6hoS,,e the best. Taking, good care,
however' never to let them' come together.,
they used when they met, to brag, _of their
speed 'and relate the 'performance of their're:
spective nags. The Colonel, 'as one of the old
gentlemen was called, could out brac his
friend considerably, and always'siletided him
byrelating someextraordinary time, or aston=
Ishinejump, his cult had made, until flesh
and piled' could stand itnolonger.' One day,
after' a much bigger junip—thin usual, old
Jake'brrike witg:

Rowdyism ,Baltimore:
Christmas. eve and, Cliristmis 'day were

Peptaatien and Wealth of the U.States,
The fellasting iuteresting official table,has

.ten comtnunteated byllte• Secretary of the
Treasury, to accompany his annual report on
the fittanetig. " • '

Bad andTersonal Wealth lithe trilifetaites.
11356. " • • ,Valtie. of

• States. • Populatleit. • 'Property. •
Alabatna, 835,109, $279,234087
Arkansas, • 253;11I 64240,726
04We-ruin, 335,000 * 165,000,000
Ootintotiuut, 401,2'92 • 203,759,831
Delaware, .97,295 • .• 30;466,924
Florida, 110,725 40.461,481
Georitia, • 935,090 500,000;000
Illinois, • • 1,242;917 • 33%237,474
Indiana, ' 1;149,606 . • 301,855.474
lowa, • '325,014' • 110,000,000

5:70,42,5,000
623;862 •131028,186

Din ryland, 6'39.561) 201,2431660
Mitsshehusetts,, 1,133,123 • 579,936,995
miait,;nn, • • 509,374 116,593•,580
l'irssiss:vpi, 571,640 251.525.000

, • K.1;215 > 223,9481731
i'ew llantpshire, 324,701 103,804;326
Is-t3w 569,499- •-179,750,000.
New 'Y(irk, 3.470,07.'9 1,390,154,025

921,8521 239;603,372,
010.0; 2,215.7 w -860,877354
Pentitivl\ 4'nnift, 2,542,760 • 1,031;731i804

141and', 16C.928 9%699;850
S-uth Carolinu, 705,661 '• 303,434,641
Teinessee, 1,082,470 • ' 321;776,840
Ter,i4sl. • 500,000 I-240,0,00,000
VvrraDTit, ‘22s,liiti • 91,164,660

irkinia,.- 1,51'2,593 530,894,897
Wicont=iii, 562.109 .87,500.000

cf Columbia, 50,000 - ' '26,568,730
Minct..,oitti,' • ' '97),(49 • 20,000,000

88,50 •• 7;4.50i000
0 •e,O- I,i• • ' 5,500 < • • 7,775,000
1V:1;411 ;inn, ' 5,500 • • 1,050,000
ri !ill. • • 29,000': 4,250.000
Kansa,. " 11,000 • ; 2.350.000
N'el.ruSktt, ' • 4;500 •

• 1,235,644

c iaracteriz • ity genera Ale ing in lA more,
The Rip.Rap and CallittliurePian curbs had
set-to at the.Mount glairrailway, 'depot; two
Otherrowdy clubs fought' for en,hour Lathe'
RlohMond, market:, another sang, called Ti- ;
gers, beat ii.rium„.ranned John;YleDiMal-d,
-that his- life is despaired ;of;`iireiteratinns
were pudefor. agrand flint infrotrt of the
house of the United Ei glue Cothpb,hy,, but the
police interfered witls the arrangements; ",a;
gang a-Know iNUthings„ man and boys. arm:

ed with' Pistols, guns and attackedthe
Democratic „Ninth Ward:head: quarters, but
the. volice stopped tlienn; another gangof
rowdies attacked:a' grOcery the
proprietor,,a, man named IN Or, anc‘ wounded
hint very iPtemei•ouhly, x6re .4b; storz",
Lcit his sick. wife ;.,n, ‘.;ernain suuinl ball was
wrecLed in similar,. style, and several .tier=
mane, returning trom, church, Were fired on;
beaten, •

sware.; ynu are the higgeq li►ir in
Hanford ‘er,thitv; would rather
tnll a lie on six months' credit, than tell the
truth for.casli!" .

The colonel perm. said colt agntil.

V-Z-"et a distribution of prizes in a Germari
village, a little girl,seven years old, whosq
parent's' had just been turned , out of their
lodgings beeause'theY had failed to pay tl;eit
rentok'm asked by the rector "Have' vou
studied tutored history-. my child ?" ""ir e ii;
sir." , "Do, yeti know the hißtury of tilt; or6rt.
tion "Ittnov tliatTilod made all," 4•WhYt'are' Adair and Lye 'turned , out of paru-
dNe?"' The child, hesitated a rnainent. and
then, filing her.eye'nn the examiner,
''Probabl'y they were tvraed oat becauie tliey
could not pay Vier

.4)71,1(121.11ig I,4l.lcriiiPelotiPiet 07,?,11117797 ,D 1%/aaiia;relax:es that an idiot in hospital
ut Sultzburg, appeurint; to, Le singularil in-
sur eepablotrf tearvaa experzinent ut tin appal,'
lin ei-art:aeer apparfir44 cant!eveneeswas made tvp.fork hint as a:iglu:lts ofPettlligktiS
SLl,Seeptibility ttJ a test. was proposed,, toproduce in idol tl.e impression amt., 1./O. was
with a, -dead Intim krutta to persynae-cordiugiy, had futand ei)vetopea in a Starotaea,.:l,ll(l Like, iti:ot,vvas
ord9red to watch over the ,cieF.,ti. The idiot
pert:eiyir:g toottoo, t:o!pst.,, desired
:it to he Mill ; idu,t tltopretosfvticorrni raisi

in spite or ti ti(itil'unitirso,- the idiot
seized a hatchet, was with-
in his cut first 91.1.) titst,;*
the oftforto.oate ootkoterfo;t, and then, I:l.nov-
ed by his crirs,
tyaltalyremtmed ))y the Nal ouriksef

A ..ilfusical ellttri-1) cf
color, Vito. mini;,Ler nctieing a.nuniber of por.--
sons, both white and colorod,'Ftandin?, upon
the seats (luring sinzingcaliedout ht
a loud voit;e: seats, hot),
while !nen aid col(',red; I care no for
le cue dan de (Idler."
ter 's surprj:fle 'hearing tlio
sutideniv counnettee -.flinging, in' short metre:

4Git'tiown Off dem Heats, .
• Bolr--yAite tnan,aud color : ,
I care nr)l-r!ore for one

Than I (106 s fi-fr the cidder.''',

=MII
. . .

'Pobehvity ili Cia"?...---. corri.,F,,)o!),6ont of the
Slit Frotwitzeo ././ertiiti,ltitoisl,e(s pi' t, tlitlinyip:t;as the Polyg;lanuuts con4itioa ot',the It4A, 1,T;..0ti
Legislattri.e: - . , - ,

,1
t'to.tuoil.—,,l4 illtJolsert4,,
1.1:i t$ tit) ol'itilpre....i‘iltatii, 0,---!:.G ipeli -4- , . '

hers; .1.'.4 )-9 wives.
Offivors of the Ilotoe-4;, :22 li,,i ~I'S.,
Uoveentor Youniz,... . . ~

0. ' Total, 44 persons,- , . 420 vvivo.s.

An rarr?rfuncri: AnselWright
orNorthgnicon;:Alasauna;etts, is something
of' a wag. 2 A few days cgo, at sCbrVy-looking
stranger presented 1a ni with a paper, otrnest-
ly begging for money., Believtag hiin an im-
postor, Mr. 'Wright handed b:uk the parer,
saying: '"1 presume you-wouldn't have asked.
_me ifyou had' known my situation ; for who,
tiler you believe it or pot, eery bit ofprdper-
IT I have in the world (he hands of theSieeilf" The astonished'aud compassionate
stare of the fellitiv's eyes at that moment Was
at Hight to sec.—SE/410/dd Repub.

4•41641140.-----H-^
'The Woodwdrib 1;4 lurnbey

pla/ling.which ,has 411. 11 F;tilt,tig the swoji.ot
of iitigation, and which was (Tea e4ended lit
Congress, exp:red on the ''..i;tll Lflt.„B..iiii` Ire
have no ir.tiwtria,;,ion, that it has rec leived.n.n.fattliQr attention .from ine.Natkoal
tura, 7t in , rkeieefore; pnblia pryi.urty- aaci
may be regarded us.a vigv I),:•etty, Chrib,tlatt
present fur house ,

=En
=l=l=ll=l

Poitit P,..,i8(nr c.,-*--A correspondent 'of the
Paris Academy, f Sc,lences states that thepisorions propertte,-; of lead ralut tire duo to
the turpentine which,isnl;:seet with it. Lot the

This opinion lei 'anta'ti:or/istit.,i to the
co:tunonry received one. It AWN 'Le er,r;•eet,
however,- h this way :—The -tur:)entine i:-
volatilt;, hence Is turfy Di( Solite or the lead
when -evap,,rating, and tho the, metal Lein•
haled the Painter irJ the'form of, n.yninern!
gas. He -osserts thst, turpontine e.re not
Used, paint poison would Le unknown." •

•

Urti,l96-..vr ax T 1
that the Siiprepac) (...Acitrt of North .C4rolllltc,
cotalthied the iieic•,ion of ,Lioka th:4l
a:writhe:li-, of the Univer,i4.llbit (;11q,c•c;12„1211.,
ineo:)tpteler, te,tity oocircs justiof.aceeruivg to the lto !vs of chat 6tccte
rake. „,.

EEC=

That S.';'ep
It is 'often said .4thera 6 bat one, 3teti friun

the satilinie to the, r;.dieFulou;4;"...iu,„,d, if, I,;,erie
is a solitary reudt.r•who, aiter reialiug[il(! 1, 1-
lowing ''sledding reniiiiitiueuve," will lint g(11,,
the author has •tstken, that ..qivi equal -to u
,Prerieki dancingrnastor, we'd,like to seo,,laio),.
that's all. I •

~
-,

On a winter's night,, when the, ruoun shone
laight.,

And the snow wasAn-usted o'er, .
AV itii-ii-tdielfti -fr:iihr-Sitilifilir,- ii`re,

I slid from;;. hill down lower— . ,•

Ere we .rt,:a.ch,ed the Lase (li4ii a- horse on a,
• ; rat.e,), .. .. , . , .

Our, swift gliding slut earPenert: .
11, W;t, , kin Cli.e

,A Konsas Oatrage ,114 Provirtenee.—A Mon-
ster whose ttarne wo' Withhold' for the present
eroin the just indlituation (If uut fair readert;,
sa,:s timxt it' weitlen turned out t!f.tloors in
,Kaus.as, with no wore elothe.sot than his wife
aud daughters wore when they went to a uar-
tt- .one •eold night last week, it would fift-v,
been . "outrage," and the juurnalwould-

have "tad ,two leaders ajout
T,o6al.llems.

7.,'/ZI) E.—. e ; 0
teiograpli ha?. !leen suggentetin—namely,

Jiue'of woinen at the distance of fifty
from each other, and then.ecninnit to .theFirst the news to he transmitted, its a prop;wari

.eeret. It iR comideatiy thouglit that there
woulil he greater di,,pateli,.sec-ureci by such a
mart than hy any tele.,!,,raph now it/ operation.

e pretend to sa.y how "worit,"
though.

tcret.:sekeo turs 84.reithiltig 'Lae.

'Sweet &Wu wrnt everi,oper
ll=

Irard'..11);a21,11;11;/, ' ont.y3 trftve!littt~•
by a sta;;e itt wh':g:tn was mil .etatuitt.:
enouirh to hi,: utult.;l,().,r ;, ,p1.41 where ,fie':wa-,
fibliged tc g" on Inot, and e:trey •leoi?e
help, to pfy the sta ,s,e.oltl Ili lid II

exha.u:,14....i1, anti inft•at;wa. . Le widrol4Ne,lEINICOMMO=I

ttlittp rfroliee stastion in
Boston for I,,t3gin:A,, Sainrch.y night, who
elucidate,l foe que.tion 1,.r pareittage it

way set-. Cr,p'ri," tirst my' father
and,tben my mother wtrried again and

ti ~,a my mother tiie;l unsd my father married
again, and gornPli(Av or her I don't seen) to
h vt,no parents atoll, nor no home uur no noth-
ing."

t ft. rarer: - a lent!, au. Q I.W,

nbitatio2l to paying ten eeta`N a ta;/e far lay
fa,.t,, and ohjo...ttioa a Toot, ht,
I'll be 42-41 4'l'll tarry this ra.;,l afivittet

I3=l

4:-Er"T ere's where t hors Si fl?r etAlege."
said the prote,,or ro Mrs. lianington, point-
ing; to the school in Whitford street., "Did
they ?" said the .old • lady., with unirnation:
"and if they fit lin. eolieze before they .went
there didn' t they fight aNrstarriti 2" '"Yea,"
said•she. smiling, .and favoring the ennaelt:
"yes, but the fight was with the head and.
not with the hancie." "Butted, did they."

1=1=1:==7:1:=

rR*.-4..n honest. Duteholm), in training. ur.hig son is f;ie way he sh•nn!d go, frequently
exeri,,ispri him in Bi ire If.scnnti. On une of
these fiemsions he tualceet

trhtal, ..;64,16,017.,,-1 $9,817,611037:1
141, for prnrertv nOt ruined;
thr iiildervr.fluntinrirk; And for '

in tl'ie valve. of p
pw-ry buni' f 1,5 ';0,000

•(*g.ilth of the Unite,
5ti0e8,,1z,353, ' 811,817;611,070

OM elal Vote, of ./Tezes--41alanet ; State.
the AilAtin liitelliOrotrytileaill that

the 'Official 'vote r6cei'ved'it the • State Depart-
a)i•iii;up the time'of the Meeting 'ef ,the
eicoteralcellege; Deeenilier Allot*

lluehrtnitti .30A42
'rillaioie and ' ' '" '41;081

D'einnAratl'q,
•

Wood, ' •
'l3O I.

n9t
' Kerr,, ' .'

•.

`:",' iir.1139

' ' A 6tuat '1,7;000
Then'tit4t it(ife• of the -,State, If till. hied been

't IIid btf idI , 50.000•Ittrger
lin •

t:ltirricii.tbe Siete ' -more theft o.tec) tt,! brie 1'
, • ;••,,,

sa'.r~c.tir~i,~-~ttc~si cilia
Sp,ecji!gif ;

'Delivered;ail. S'eflioir of ',the . (2144- s4.titilB;
.rtff DeCT,lltber ks,-1.840. ,

"Who vac dat could shleep mit Boti-
pher's cite?"

"Days a goof poy. Vell, Vnt rfts de. ren4ori
hr• V9ll id not, tillier-p mit hei- V'

"Don't Pnow: ~hpose he va,ftn't sltleepy."

trO"'"Mother, vrl)o,re's Bill ?"

Nth , r0.)1,?r, lot rie hear you say Bill
Ynu shod() Fay

mother, where'sWillirtm:
•`ln the yard feeding the duck►;,"
"Oh ye,,, i met! hits row. But ni,,the_tr what

makes the clacks have such bread, fiat wit-
'dams."

.-They have a niaa in -4.;irpl. so lean,
that lie males 114) SI adOW n:t. all. A rattle-
snal:e struck at his leg six times in rain, and
retired in disgiuit. malceg all harii_7y

lualt at him. and wren children miet
in the street they ruu home crying fir bread.

• 4.G0 out with soar brother, directly, you
buffer." •

gZrA new toy is all the rage with the
dren of Paris. It is a small balloon made of
gutty peroha or Indian rubber, inflated with
.hydrogen gas and secured by a string.

fl "'hallo, Sharp," Said Pop, meeting
him the other day is the street, "you hobble,
my hry ; what's the matter with 3,9 U ?"
. "Oh, I had -ray feet crushed, through the
carelessness of a conductor, the other day, ire-
tween railroad ors--that's all."

`The kind lady who sent us a mince
pie, says a Western editor, with the request.
to "please insert," is S/88ured that suCh articles
are never crowded oat by a press of other mat-
ter.

"Aud don't you mean to sue for damages ?"

"Damages? no, no. I have had damages
enough already, Hadn't I better sue fur re-
pkirs -

- _ gerPublic opinion cannot 'do for virtue
what h does fur vice. it is the essence of
virtue to look above opinion. Vice is consis-
tent with, and very often strengthened by,
entire subserviency to it.-.-qhunrang.

A newspaper recently• published the
marriage of F. Plummer Hobson, Efl., to a
daughter of Governor Wise, of Virginia, un-
der the caption of "Hobson's choice."An-
other RAS'S :

•' Siren, Hobson's choice was, most
assuredly, a Wise one."

--t&t-A. Lie:, work is flow iu prey,
vrhiett, is

id turticipated,..u-ill tweet wk.,11 an exteta.iive
T LS entitled -B...ni'th Evuslou of

Deb- f."Wit-ft is ruzliured that the last nud greategt
of the ...t; !,e. ha 4 just 154,te:i re,:eiveti ti

the 'Museum. It 1., th.- hv. hit;rl
cf...1,1,i,,ri A

1:34.1
mea.

e,~ if-A), .11 author ~.11.yd, "1 ha....e,:',eareti suy
uracl Lby eyed or, It, I perce,ve

.4%/ LlWay deleetc iu n/,)- dett; I :,61',y tor-
-0 thoo of otheca." '

• Sir. Senator:4, have been enne4vori,n;z4n de.
tehnine willtt questions 1)4%13 'been sett.iled.i:by
the ru4ult uC t,lle...lste,elee.tion, some .taking
rx(!eill to.tile dWitli kW; 118 ,gi you. by,.tbe
Presitiola ; tanl on tttie puitst 1l ithve tioreetisto
gat, •

•

-1 non. qr.ite gur6. sir, that.prte.gi.set ,fart!sst-
% - ••• 14,#144trtu-tts-Ilaeltt,oar, •

(..c, ?fit 1)rem', iierlt for, four years fron'<the'4llIf):

.r,axt, Iltttt thllo4o).a. C. `Brackinridge
will be Vice ?fel:it-loot, for t
A 13.:}ther stif )l totire potent :fackt -thus, tbe
vrileetoies at the Peutorratie. partN, us defitketi
ut Cineionuti amti 4.3poandetl by Mr. 13ttchatt;•n. 4 the mast prommettt: tinitUre‘ being .that
tl.e petit-le of foe States who g.s, tho Zang:
.)ri tt, shot! itoitys, the right, W tievertninfr, the

i) t r 4WYAt tucal .irk ti ttitiaLle in
thiiir. own i.vite. it,clridittg,thatsof domestics
shvverv•--are to he in a the alicenticticy till the

ear :Another, feet as d tininty, settled
ic,; that toy modern and miscalled Republican
parte, against which the Demountcy contend-
Pd, has foulad in a minority. ua, ,twooty-
'wee 4ifit of the .thirty-one States, .and .has

rejwqed in, the Union be popular reek
joritv,of not leas thag one unibionithree •hun-
dred and seventy-five thousetl, bin .a mi-
nority efrnore.than •all the: ,v9tes eastfor their
eaudidato.and in it mi ori ty ,the ,lirortizern
States alone of near two, hundred• theusang.
Another :is,; ,that; the 'modern .4.mi3rieati Or
ratt(l7 Nothit g party: wifh its intolerant dog-
ma,' of faith, ana against which the D,eiriocra-

alhe eoniended. has been ,repudiated,,in
thirty out of thirty-one States, and by a pep;
ular majorityofaver two =Miens. * :

The Republicans deny, that their. party.
-rf oetiontil, and make the charge ofsectionalism
against tae Democracy. Mr.President,
I shall not aoneAmte much time en this:issue;
,but, sir. if the Republican be not a sectional
party, I would be glad • to learn how a party
can be sectional., 1 cannot conceive what
characteristics or practices of a .ectionalpar-
ty the Republican party lacks. Both of their
candidates were from one sectionof the Union,
they were nominated by -delegates frpm the
same section, and they received4ll-thetr vote.
in that section. In fifteen of the States, differ-
ingfrom the others only as to one local'insti-
tution, their party made no serious attempt to
get votes, but they endeavored to gain power
by exciting.prejudiee and ppsion in the
ular mind in their own secttonagainsta al
institution of the other. Bow else couldyou
constitute It 800401341 party? It is sectional,
distinctly and dangerously sectional, and, it
is useless for Senators to deny it. It is just
the kind of organization which the greatest
and beet man who ever lived la our country
anticipated with alarm.

But it is far otherwise with the. Democra-
cy. One of our candidates was from the
North, and the other. from the South. They
were nominated by delegates from 'all' the
States. Theif party declared principles arid
a policy acceptable to the whole family of
States. Tho,e principles could be ezPound-
ed alike iu all, and orators from the North and
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the Sonth Met titi. the same standalo
so.'. corritant -theitie -was the equality' of
the Stattati,"theeerietitutional rights of all, and
the `necessity:forfrateinityof feeling amongst
the people' of all. liew' idle aud fallakiteirs
the Charge .of sentiettal,isni. 'against such
party; • 'Ai. et 4 •,,

• !et, Bfr, President; the'honorable senators
thm 'Ohio and' trasseehuiette "are evidentV-
uhlitippy becanSe ofthe' use ofthe'terra 44freo
'tenses" in (whitened vtith a Demoeraticineet-

has not taken these meters
till inciartHiseover !that the Tteraceriney are
the advocatea of real freedom foraansaa.--
that kind of freedomviiiehourfathert setiev-
ed the conflict witkthe forces of Georgell4..
We are thr leaving the people ofßansser.free
teinake their own institutions; and are, there-
_fore4hr_frne_Kansae. -The Republican party, _

on the other hand, 'talk 'roostabout freedom 10.
but, distitibtll propoie that, es to the

White population; the exercise:of their..judg-
infant shallnot. be entirelyiree.. „We saylien-
sits will he free" When. dietpeople do. es, they
please as totheir donieetie instittdioni..'', The

Chys not r Raneewill to
free-when< tier tpeople obey t,heir•tdietatiou as.
to a portion of, these intititutrons. They pro-
pose' toqmilaveTthe wilt 'or the people kir' die-
train wberthey 4111(11 do, , We:leave.them. or
.the dictates a, their''ern-judgment. They
sily we gni for room slavery in the Territories;
this we'deny. We' ggay -they propose Ito en-
slave the *ill of the white people to Some ex-
tent and that they cannot dispute. , Moroi)),
iv the difference. this'emittoxion, slid in
this. Way,,, vve.tniked about Ittree,Kanass", in
'thoioanvassfor.President ; bet-Leo,ser heard,

Demoinatin; sPeaker .8111116Se .that:,gantoor
should not coma into thir.linion:Whativer her.
lieetalfithirlight bet nor didterer heara spesk-
'Or tui thi,o'ther sirlit.vho .eapmered akwilliag-
nisii‘teseeher admitted tuilesiv.chirdecided
aoceriandowitinbiiviewh entire subject., *

Many! persons Oleic thetithir of tonfeund-
ingtier %cream otcl,tvery with,ltd esrnimittr
,extensiotty. Andre/nab, '.doebtlesit.:l toted the. .
Republican ticket ;because thevrbehiveriJglut
the itthit.ition'efelia.rerriatoRanessmoni •tcs
retard the graith Otthe iitstitation.are
.1 a Citizen of Kineite; with my recent' int-
prossioria;l stiedt rout against Iheestiklitirt
:tent of elavehy; but 1 iur „dein% 'Mist .1 Weald
'feel that I was notdoing.anytinagite prevent
the inoneaseof the tiniuter otakamorto ink-
prove. their-condition., ,ToScatter( therile.vpy
'Utter a, greeter aree3wili dotthem goodrather
than.harm,- and, toi;reittricinthe institution,to.
:itspricient limits riet(affeetthe.fuorw.a,
nf die siiinher efslavesfer,ecenturyt.ftilit

in- jusignient.lrequireall , titth .pe-
'gad to tilicp the-unoccripiedterritory,- ' the
.elaveliolding. States. :In, Tone -alert herts,
aili•Torerniaety .adillioitikiifedires.,of
touchedbythedeplenierdilinftistagriCalturiot,
rieh and "nay of eultiratioti0;faltered' by ly ,-

iei olinte.teJ The rititither,of4 eitvekis: thin
State do dot Imo ei.ortento everysquare:mike!
territory; liow, after alp thitueda the,rat. ..

ticril unddirect'coneertinaes.itrieleed inc thho
angry conticrsersv-diminish as we ,appreephi
thent ; •wad; ludrfikednountalac plains/6
they lootruplutiterevedeimartitteut
ito4rpiitinfiil the courietionithattherenrethova
innottOstus,r ftertal An widely:nevaratedcum-4'nidnittes, efs breakieg,tp
the goyorntniotit*easses salinaufheient.

The honorablo senator frotai Maine, Dlr.
Petuteadeii.l4hilatilisinentiug Sind, desqlhisg
the ,Prejtidicial ,iiailuentak,of-shiverony. Up
phyei/eal itsprorettient ;of the.Stateew. it
etitio; upon- their growth inpopulation, com-
merce, trade, and agriculture, remarried. as
follows: .

do notlOok,uponthis question Ikea quett.4.
don of States. Atte States, as , 'cor-
porations. havettO direct interest in the, Terri-
tories. Ido -not recognize the State of Yij

the -State of 04 State, as
baying a partieleofinterest in them ; nor the .
State of 'Maine, nor the State °OAo4l4lm-
setts nor Nina Torkp nor an other free State.

of the. Uniteds peopIt is aquestion witu
States." `:

Now, Mr.,Proident, if the States in, their
corporate capacity, bare•-no,interest in the
question of 'sdavoty :in .the,Territories, then
why does the Senator, oralthose who sot ,wirti
him, insist taut., the States AAA ontsal the
question through tho.E.epresentatives of their
4404404 en this tioor? i, I agree tklat4l.lo
Stator as such have nolirect etitieetit;-,10:14

a •Ana _no peupre of ale iu lOWA we, Wail!lP
tethe Territories are' ,mosktilinterested auc 'd
forAlistVreason, they sheeild f e.allowdP-.
terrain whether they will have; the institutika
or not. Thapeople. Who emigrate are notonly
most interettted, hnt•theyare most coturßient,
and have the best-right, to decide. Thepe°-
ple of hiA State,tradtriine exercisedthat •right„,
and why deny-•itto tbe of those Suttee
lAthictiotv-goto the Territortoo The Etemec-
.rtu)y contend-for, but the Republicans deny

right:::"-They say that Congress shall
prejudge and, decide. thoquietion ;, that those
who are not in the Territoriee mint ~be• per-
mitted to control the decision. The. power to
shape this domestic iliStitUticatia ICASIMPAI,for
instance, sissill lialkoind everywhere. else ex-
cept in the Territory / Tito Peoreerstey say
that those who: go to Kansas, shall- make its
ingtitutionavthe RepUbliattracsay not so, but
the people Mho do not- go• to the, Territory,
through theiroftapresentative s ,Corigress.
shall decide whether slavery. shall 'exist there
or not —that those.-wholaveno,interestthere.
who know - nothing- of the soil or climate,
shall be the umpire.

And' here is the ;vital 13500 intWElga the
partieok this was the issue put and decided' in
the lastoontest for ?maidens. The Senator
has 'a right-A° claim much- consideration for
_his_sttperior intelligence, but.I earl scarcely

• believe that he is willing to claim for himself
and-his. oonstituents superior judgment, pa-
triotism, and euvereignn ;Over those ismer-
prising and-hardy 'picaetite who have gamin-
tothat neweountry to' ell forest, cultivate
the Soil, to develops its, insUtrai resonmei, Ad-
vance the arts of.'.-peacethe Nelda. ci
tier', and enally, arad , very shortly, to add
another member 'al- mit happytionfederiwy.—
The Senator oonoodes the rightof the peepleef
a State to, have slavery. or-not. Are net tbi
people Of 9.Territory pet ;43. wiseC.B Otose•of
a State 2, Wity;shOrld -they renjoy iesti•ruse
sure of soverigety-? thir.soveritignkf're7
servedfroze. the United.Stateapvernmentoot
as good f a citizen of itTerettoryeatWtiel
who resides in' a State? latinitAtat
status of the latter equal in everitarttcular'
'to thatofthe former I Mostoertately:- INhteT.
why not .permit the powerolvichtill"ftee
conclueive ma State toloporalskitia Territory!


